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id A Fortune for Some One.
in the north weal corner of Colorado 

there await* a tidy fortune for the man 
~or set of men who can devise and exe

cute some scheme to corral it.
Here in what may be truly called. 

“Unknown Colorado/’ is a country 
still in that interesting border condi
tion between the passing of the In
dians, the trapper and the hunter find 
the advent of the settler. This region 
is so recently vacated by the Indians 
that the legends about them are still 
tresh. There are cattle on a thousand 
bills, free of brand, and not a bill of | 
sale for them held by any man.

They are to be had for catching. 
With a wagonlohd of food, a few cow 
ponies and plenty of grit you may 

3000 fat and fine beef cattle.

Nugget IKARCTIC ‘BROTHERS...kept in repair as il
eta eaeia) made in lhe firet p,aCt I

sewi-wttKLV. Money expended for the purpose of
keeping the public highways in good 
condition is money wetland properly 
Invested. Every effort on the part of 
the government along the line of im
proving the conditions -under which 
the miner labors means ultimately in
creased governmental revenues for a 
proportion of every dollar’s worth of 
gold token from the grounds, sooner or 
later finds its way into the Dominion 
treasury.. In point of importance to 
the success of the miner, a good road 
Is almost as valuable as a good claim.

m-
Publishers ;

gurrowlniIN RATES. HZ E UNDERSTAND that your noble organization has for its aim the anwli 
fr oration of the hard conditions which confront a chechaco in hi. 

journey over the trail of life; also that an A. B. is a synonym for all that is m». 
lv vigorous and venturesome. Never to lead a brother-011 any false stamped» 
should be, and probably is, one of the tenants of your order. We do not want 
to start a stampede but if we did it would not at least be a false for it wouM 
lead to our store. We notice many of you are swell dressers-you’re the boy. 
we’re after. Call around and see what we have in the way of fine tailor-made 
clothing for spring and summer wear.
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H ERSH BERQOPPOSITE
WHITE PASS DOCK

secure over
The old time cowboys of Routt and 

Rio Blanco counties know of their ex
istence, and more than one has tried 
by gome mean» to become their owner.

In the folklore of the country two 
stories are told. When the Mormons, 
or Latter Day Saints, of Utah, were 
traveling-the desert in search,of the 
Zion, they struck portions of what Is 

Colorado. In order to better spy 
out the land their forces were divided
into several parties. One took a route Tonjght,s function was 
through Fort Çolli^s and crossed North jn eyery regpect, the adornments in 

The order issued by Superintendent I Park from corner to corner. Continu- jjagomc gymbols being artistic. Judge 
Primrose requiring that all dogs be ing, It went through Bgeria and Heory c. Sluss, of this city, member 
tied un has had a most wholesome Twent7'Mile Parks into what is_now Qf tbe c(mrt ot private lasd.. ÇlajJM, 

. p , , I Routt county. It camped one night in wag toa9tmaster. Congressman James
effect. Rigid enforcement ot the ordet I 1<rge botto|n afte, itSD9Ual fashion. n Richardson, of Tennessee, respond- 

tor a short time should serve to stamp A terrible mountain storm blew up 1 
ont entirely all lingering traces of I at midnight, and the cattle, which

browsing near by became terrified.

There appears to have been little or 
no ground for rumored reports of small- 

which recently have come In

Foie.

LETTERS
ayet ernbe tent ta the Creek» by out 
Mowing dayt: Xvtry Wednetday 

Jot■odor Bonanta, Bunker. 
Selpe.ir. Owortx and Om

brait he fired and dropped dead beside 
the body of bis wife.

Mrs. Sweeney was 
Thomas P. Morgan,an extensive planter 
in Greenville, Ky. W. L. Phillips at 
whose home the tragedy occurred, is a 
local tobacco merchant.

1' -------------------------------  '
MRS. OLIPHANT’S cAST VERSES.

(Dictated on June 21, 1897,]
On tbe edge ot the world I lie, I lie,
Heppv end dying and deapd and poor.
Looking up from the v«t greet floor 
Oi the ieflnite world that rteee above 
To Ood and to faith and to love, love, level 
What worda have Ito that world to apeak,
Old and weary and dated and weak,
From tbb very, low to the very high!
Only tbia, and thia ia all : —i------ --------—
From the freeb green toll to the wide blue iky. 
From greatness to wear!ne»«, lile to death,
One God have we on whom to call.
One great bond from which none can lati; 
Ltive below, which la life and h-eath,
And Love above, which euetelneth all.

in mi El iMasonic Banquet.pox cases
from the outside. If someone will Wichita, Kan., April 18. —Nearly 700 

Scottish Rite Masons banqueted here 
tonight the feast being the culmina
tion of a xcousistory jubilee, during 
which 170 candidates were given from 
the fourth to the thirty-second degrees.

very -elaborate

daughter of
forward abd explain what advant-cotue

age accrues trom spreading such dan- 
and absurd rumois the com-10,190(1. gérons

kuunity at large will be under distinct
obligations. pjEL'-'gate: , y—.......-

now
Up-to-date Work 

Painting, Wall Papering, 
SIGNS

RIM PATHOS, 
ly’s issue of this paper the 
orded that Fred Hutchin- 
|y Yukon pioneer, is dead, 
king particularly startling 
itself, for death Is aome- 
ordinary occurrence to at-

V'

N. Q. COX, Hmstl
Bet. Second A Third Avej. ptw, ^

ed to the (oast, “The Supreme Council, 
Southern Jurisdiction ;’’ Henry L. Pal- 

of Milwaukee, "The Supreme
ARCTIC SAWMILLpassing notice. In 

idler case, however, there is 
it of pathos which may well 
. moment’s reflection. Twelve 
» mist veers of his life—were 

at . various 
He w«9

were
The customary plan of circling about 
them failed to check the runaway, and

rabies. mer,
Council, Northern Jurisdiction ;’* Fred 
erica Weber, of Washington, D. C.,
“Tbe Centennial of Our Supreme Coun
cil Martin Collins, of _St. Louis, 1_____
“The Scottish Rite at the Dawn of the 

Senator Henry

Removed to Mouth of Houeowr

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING U
Offloee: At Mill,at Coper Perry ea 

river and at Boyle'» Wharf. j. »,

Mrs. Nation as a Schoolgirl.
The older people of Versailles, Wood-1 soon looo head or more were coursing 

ford county., Ky., ate now talking of roadly down the gulch.
Carrie Nation, the Kansas Saloon I The roughness of the country, the 
smasher, as they knew her when she I blackness of tbe night and the absolute 
was a little school girl. I madness of tbe cattle made it impos-

She was a flaxen haired, rollicking jsjble for tbe Mormons to head them 
girl of ia years, whose father, George off. When the storm cease! and the
Moore, 40 years ago, owned- one of the morning broke 1000 mangled beeves
handsomest country places on the tarn- j were fonnd piled one on the other at

the foot of a tremendous cliff.
The pilgrims passed on, and today 

girl the same traits of leadership, cour-1 there still remains a huge pile oi 
pioneer life brought I age and determination which now blanched bones to mark the site of the

coveted goal and he characterize her assaults on the saloons, I catastrophe. A few of the cattle, bow
. . . . . with ai George Moore, Mrs. Nation’s father,iereti the last to go over the bank, and

re urn o is 1 to Versailles in 1853. He was whose fall was broken ky the mass be
ta to most people wcwla J born Jn the yyalnut Hills neighbor- „eath, managed to crawl out, maimed 

hood, nine mile» from Lexington, Kÿ. and bruised, to wander forth ahd pro- 
__ years of toil and hardship, I He first married a Miss Bowman, of I pagate and multiply into the herd that 
osnre and privation brought feim Fpyette connJy, by whom he had one [ now inhabits the valleys of the Snake 

. . ,len to daughter, who" is remembered as a very and Bear rivers.
***• “°t ro°8J beantifnl girl and a great belle. j The other solution ia credited to the

His aecond wife, the mother of Mrs. Indian department. Catt e furnished 
,c struggle for wealth he was the Nation, Was Misa Campbell, of Boyle to the various Indian agencies were all 

but in struggling for life In county, Ky. Another daughter, Mary, branded with Uncle Sam's special “I. 
fruits of hie toil, ] and several sons were born to tbe union, d.” )

Carrie (Mrs. Nation ) was born in Boyle jt is told that when lEc Indians were 
'X„ V transferred from the range of the White

She wai nine year» old when her rjver to their present reservations in 
man who paves the way | pareDtB removed to Woodford. Tbe Utah, the department cattle were hasli-
100th traveling for those family waa very prominent there. Mr. Ijy 1Dd carelessly rounded up and sent

s^ aftet lf the truth were 1 MôOfe WAS A fàrmèr and live stoèk I with them. Later round-ups developed
' .. have I trader, ai/d l)is stoncfiug \h Ike com- I the lac/ that a large number of cattle

* **' tbe ,Ve* \ mUnity was ei«llent. DùHng part of had been d^erlooked. It is supposed
Wqrk of ««tab- ) hia^reaidence Xthere' be ' was Very that tbe present csttle are the offspring

|ng this northern country as being I wealthy, but he ia said to have lost „[ others who escaped the second and 
for human habitation tde world | Ueaviiy in trading and speculation. | third of those haphazard round-ups.— 

Id stand aghast For the most part 
1 things seldom become known.
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Twentieth Century ;
M. Teller,of Colorado, “Free Masonry 
and Our Country;” Thomas W- Harri
son, of Topeka,“The Rite in Kansas;” 
Henry Wallenstein,of Wichita, 1 Albert J 
Pike,” and J Giles Smith, of Wichita, v 
“The Rite in Wichita.” A

All of the speakers were thirty third ^ 
degree Masons. The recipients of the ^ 
local consistory from initiation lees | . 

#20,400. The banquet cost #70007-j s

points In tbe Yukon valley, 
one of the few who piloted the way for 

R tbe many. As was the case with scores 

of others who came in the early days,

f San Francisco Clothing House
=

I New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothingmany « trick before 
hit efforts. pike.

Carrie Moore exhibited as a schoolsmiling upon 
veau of exposure to the varying *' Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.

Stetson Hats, Derbys and Ftdm, 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.
Slater High-Top Shoes.were

flade His Threat Good. ^
Chicago, April 18, — Charles H. ^ 

wealthy cotton planter of fsalth. \ OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKfiSweeney, a 
Greenville, Ky., eariyloday shot and ^ 
killed his wife and then blew out his f 
brains in the Dubuque flats, in Rush _ 
street. Tbe tragedy was the restilt of 
domestic difficulties, t

A month ago Sweeney and bis wife j 
separated, and- she 
lifter notifying her husabnd thst she 
would obtain a divorce. He replied, 
it is said, that he would kill her if she 
did so. Mrs. Sweeney arrived here a 
few days ago, taking up her residence 
with her sister, Mrs. W.‘LVPtmttpi, tn 
tjie Dubuque flats. ,

Soon after breakfast ^Vs. Phillips 
went’ down toWtt to do some shopping, . 
aud a little later Sweeney, who, it is 
presumed,anived in the city last night, 
called at the apartments and was ad
mitted by .Mrs. Phillips’ 6-year-old 

He asked for his wife, and bear-

to
eatb’s door.

Alaska Commercial
----- COMPANY
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1 compelled to yield. Snch, alas, 
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\THIS STORE ÇAN FI|Zl 
YOUR EVERY WANT

From the most complete tod' 
extensive stocks in the Yukon 
Territory, and at prices that

APPEAL TO A^L 
CLASSES

of buyers. Now is the. tin* 
to fit yourself hut in . • - • •

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT
REASONABLE PRICES

K >4

Hâts /
up in the

BlockedUpon the summit of a bill just back gX- 
of the Moore farm there ia still stand- I Arctic» Hold Forth Tonight.
ing an old atone echoolhouae, where, I At the fun rehearsal held last even- 
during tbe fifties, Prof. Hanna, a|ing of the operatic travesty “Arctic 

toae name even baa never I schoolmaster from Pennsylvania, Brotberboorl Exposed,” the principals 
ed. Nature baa yielded her structed the children of tbe neighbor- Ln<j cborna showed themselves to be in
tile icy wilderueaa ot the j hood In mathematics, spelling and hit- j perfect condition for the rendition oi

„ , _-,__ ... ntmoat reluct- t0,y- the play tonight et the Savoy theatre.Yukon va y Carrie Moore received her first school-1 Tbe p]<y throughout is full of bright,
ancs, and in doing so has demanded |og there she was strong-willed and sparkling wit, clever songs with a local

‘ received a sacrifice of fcuman life self-aaeerlivc, so her old schoolmasters tjDge a„d fine choruses:- Artist Kohm
human effort appalling almost to say, and from tbe very start she wi» a )lag been bqsy for tbe last week prépar

ai leader and dictator in the little conn- I ioR gpecial. «enery and the enterain
. . .____hnm , «y S«*06l. She was never a jealous j nwnt altogether will In- mu- »t Hie be-t
hard to understand, ^ , UKlyrally hright|ever glve‘ in u.wson.

men may lose their *lve8 ft04 quick mind, usually knew her 
i thick of ,*ncb •' struggle. | |egeons.-Bx. 

wlwn the palm of victory 
*n won, and enjoyment of

son.
ing bis voice she appeared. Seizing 
her, he drew a revolver and told the 
boy to ruq. 
could scream Sweeney sent a bullet 
through her brain, killing her instant
ly. Placing the weapon to hia own

claimed in the

Before tbe terrified woman

Fit the
Head. the system I 

4 man begi 
merely a re 

iHatao-canm
/

,- diseenargedA. O - O
•••Ml

...1901.G h| This manVest-Pocket Guide. ____
The Yukon Vest Pocket Guide com 

piled and published by Miss Alice Mc
Lendon, April 18. —The suit of San- I Andrews, is now out end is on sale at 

its thereof Is just at hand, fur-1 gnlnettl against the Duke of Manches- tbe varions news and book stores of
an example of intermingled ter, which was postponed February 27 the city. It is replete with valuable
and tragedy which cannot but last> owing to tbe duke's absence, in I information to the miner and prospec 

. , ..h I AmericA, occupied the court of king’s I tor and is likewise a good business
* 8 bench today. Tbe plaintiff seeks to directory of' Dawson, Grand Forks and

recover /1500 commission for procur- the various creeks. Every man i» the) 
ing the duke a loan of 10,000. The I Klondike should provide himsell with 

ago the cleanup on defense pleaded that the terms of the a copy ot the Yukon Vest Pocket Guide 
cs was in full swing loan were unreasonable. Mr. Zimmer- which he can do at #i per copy,
iti'tv of dust had been | man, the father-in-law of the duke, kind of wine #5 per bottle at the

waa in court. Sauguinetti testified that Regina Club hotel, 
the duke said he wanted .4 sou in Con- 
nection with a marriage, that be had 

Iness of the reason this insured bis life for /jo.ooo, and that 
the dullness of winter he was making a good income »» corre- 

:ial clteU‘rether *f»Brte« a New Vork psper. Tne 
Boes without sav- Puintiff «dmittod that he charged 25 
« , , per cent yearly Interest, which he said
ndttioua will con-1 M not ...xorbitaut.
time only. Cool A|ter evidence that the Manchester 
latter» tor a short estates in England and Ireland showed 
,e Klondike’s eol- • yearly deficit, and that the income 

1 did not auBce to weet tbe mortgagee,' 
charges and jointures of the dowager 
duchess; judgment was given in favor 
of the defendant on the ground that 
Sangninetti had never found any one

bas placed men at 1 Able or willing to provide the loan on
which be claimed commission, on the
actual security available.
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FIRST ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT
WWPM*»,

• JTr

btNWN

Savoy
Theatre

Second ai

The Standard) Theatre
Efor the car- Frida Second weukdB the big thingr before.

U SHORE ACRES**
By Special request of Dawson's best citizens. Ladies Night^n, 

Secure teats eat ly and witness the best play ever produce.! tn im

SEATS NOW Ot

■WWW-

ay 10
roads U» 1.1

a»d improved
Ly be looked foi

__ _

Ladies' Night Thursday. «Wet pi. 
totale the 
tojAireen 
*« man a

Asmigh 
“to get
^ qnab 
««wild

Col.Curtis Guild, jr., of Boston, prp- 
that he could not accept the

I brigadier generalship of the Second
II brigade of the Massachusetts militia 
■[and wa» nevertheless chosen to tbe

He has now declined it, *ay- 
could not accept it without too

The Camp will present its original, specially arranged extravaganza ITO-“Arctic Brotherhood exposed” ORPHEUM THEATRE
DOLAN’SHEARDB in

“A Lucky
Jack

Beatrice Lome,
Madge Melville, 

Dolly Mitchel

Original lebretto and special scenic effects. 30 trained male 
The A.ctm Queen will^tyiKar in ^^golden chariot. For^the firet^f

A Ktoudikcr tor

Setfdi
» werSEATS, «Z, «, $4 and », According to locatioa. Performance Commence, et S.30 

Boxe» aodjteexrvod 8odle »t Rodj’i, Drug atord, Third Street ________
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